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u'liitthorne was iupoinUl a nii'in
r of tlio following committei'it : On

iniA. on iKmsionH anu on me lentu
ul ; "1 on naval attains during
temporary absence of Jonen, of

rlnruil. -

Tim bill providing lor extonmon ol
- . . .
Executive Mansion was jmsned. It

. ....i.l.rODI luico .jvw,v,. ..v v..,.
Dill WHO J'anouw iv jiyinic iui

..tmontof lauunin severalty to la
l .iui df the Kound valley reservation,

r 1 . . 1 ..... . 1

Unuira preetHimu n iiieiuuritti, ui '

(.rnplnied by numerous allidavite,

riii itlie California & Oregon Land

If tin land grant of the Oregon d

Company. Memorialist
j:at that the military wagon road
was reasonably constructed ; that most
of Hit work exceeded the value of the
j nil grant j that upon the faith of the
Guvarnor of Oregon, who certified that
t' e rpad had been properly built, the
( llfbrnia & Oregon Company bought

a fend grant for $125,000, and it hag

.in, I paid $110,000 taxes on it. In re
ill to the memorial addressed to

L'cirigress, alleging that the eastern
prion of the road is not constructed
i i graying that forfeiture of the grant

declared as to such jiortion, the
Jon & California Land Company
Iliat the memorial of the Legisla-recite- s

facts untruthfully, and
. , nits atlidaviU of a large numbci

i roniinent men of Oregon to tlis-- I

, e the statement that a portion of
; eVoad was not built.

memorial from the Legislature of

!i0i, remonstrating against cancella-

ted of the bonded indebtedness of the
Uiiin Pacific Railway, wan presented.

The Committee on Commerce will
rnjtrt favorably a new bill as a sub--iitli-

for the original ship railway
;;f Eads and such others as are
siOciated with him are created an
llCSimoriition. with the title "Atlantic
iii'i l'acilic Ship Railway Company,"

. ....1 .....i. i
H'lUi pwwer to issue ciiiuitii hiock hhu

fids not to exceed an aggregate of
; 100,000,000-- The United Status
bjigate itself to pay the company
ua period of five years after the ship
louway shall have been completed and

any sums of money required to
Jed,

two-third- s of tho revenues of
ait I company amount annually ton
iim of $;5,r00,000 ; provided, that the
;otal liability of the Government shall
iv no case exceed the sum of $7,500,-JQ-

Vessels of G.000 tons weight
utist be transported at a speed of not
ejs than six miles per hour.

MOUSE.

Hermann presented a memorial
rom the l?oartl of Trade of The Dalles,
Oregon, urging continued attention of
he Government to the completion of
lie canal and locks in the Columbia
iver.
f The Dalles ship railway resolutions
fthmittcd to Congress recently by
Icrmann secure favorable comment
torn many sources. Chief Lngineer
(kirthel, of the Kails Tehuantcpec
nilway, expresses approval of the
an and predicts tho adoption of the
stem on the Columbia river.
The Committee on 1'acitic Rail- -

luitls unanimoualy adopted a bill pro-5din- g

for extension of seventy yeans
f tlie bonded debt of the Pacific Kail-Bad- s

to the Government. The bill
lakes provision for payment of the
idebtedness after the following plan :

0 the present debt there is added
that would accrue during the

fetirue (eleven years) of the existing
onds, assuming that no further pay-len- ts

are made by the companies,
'he total is divided into 140 equal
aymeuts, which are represented by a
L'ries of bonds falling due semi-annu-ll-

the last bond maturing seventy
ears after issue. The average annual
aymeuts by the companies would
L'ach nearly four mil. ion dollars.which
is estimated would amount to a sum

reater than the principal of the debt
efore the existing bonds would nni-ur-

Ju consideration of the exten-lu- n

thus granted, all earnings of the
Dads by Government transportation
n any road owned, loosed or operated
y the company shall be applied to
aymeut of current maturing install-lent- s,

and no money shall be paid by
le Government for transportation or
?rviee of any kind over aided or un-ide- d

roatls u.itil installments matur-l-

shall be fully paid.
Hermann has secured the insertion

1 the river and harbor bill of a clause
roviding for the survey of Link river,
regon, which connects upper and
wer Klamath lakes.
The Committee on Territories d

an adverse report on the Senate
ill to admit the southern half of
akota.
Bill passed, repealing the law which

Hows Clerks of the United States
ourts in California, Oregon and Ne-ul-a

double fees.

The following bills and resolutions
ere introduced and referred :

By Feltou To grant certain seal
K'ks to the city and county of San
raneisco.
By Springer For the admission of

le whole of Dakota into the Union
f States.
By Springer To establish a nt

of Labor and create a board
r arbitration of controversies n

labor and capital.
By Grosvener A resolution reciting

lat by the action of Congress in
the tariff on wool that indus-- y

has leen rendered unremunerative,
nd declaring it to be the sense of the
louse that the tariff of W1 should
e restored.

REUCIOJS AND EDUCATIONAL.
A minister in Rooks County. Kan.,

l foltv miles mid preaches (our
every Sunday for a salary of two

hundred dollars' year. ihicujo
Tridiine.

The Janailesu f!ovei'miiiir li.w
fiveri to Viissar College a pair of bronze
vases handsomely oiimiiientetl with in-

laid ilecoratiotis'in nud siher, in
appreciation of the education given to
two Japanese
F.mjk.

The Emperor William has donated
twenty-riv- e thoiiand marks to the Ger-
man Teachers' Society of Ixulon. The
donation was accompanied by tin inti-
mation that the siinie amount would be
annually subscribed.

"If I am a Christian, I will be a
Christian," said Sam .Jones in Cincin-
nati. -- If I am a Methodist, 1 will be a
Methodist right through and through,
anil I don't want to be a little one-hors- e,

mule-heade- d nothing now here!''
It js calculated that the disestab-

lishment of the Church of Kngland
would set free funds equal to $".il7,;U0.-00- 0,

of which, after the payment of all
claims by the clergy for compensation
and similar demands, there would re-

main a net gain of .;00,iH.Ki.(oo.
The total school attendance in New

York Slate last year was l,(r.4.X4.'t.
There are !tl. !)!)! teachers, in the public
schools. The number of children of
school age in the State is l,721.1'.'t.
Of the teachers employed in tho public
schools in Wo only lll'ox held normal
school diplomas. Ar. 1'. Tribune.

In Jacksonville, X. J., there is a
public school. The other day a lad of
thirteen years old arose and called for
a vote on the question whether the
teacher of the school was competent to
till his position. The vote against the
teacher was unanimous, and immedi-
ately every scholar packed up his books
and went )ioiuc. Vhinnjo Timet.

The Presbyterian church at Loch,
Ran.a, Arran, Scotland, linds it hard to
get the kind of minister it wants. The
last candidate was dismissed in short
order, because he "walked with a frivo-
lous gait." The elders said that his
conversation was all right, but his walk
was decidedly heretical.

The New York Prcbsytery has had
n novel question before it.' Rev. Dr.
Nicholas Rjerring. for many years a
pastor of the Greek church in Xew York,
embraced Protestantism, and joined the
Presbyterian church, lie was licensed
to preach by the Presbytery, but on
the question of his ordination as a
minister division arose. Should his
Greek ordination be accepted as valid
or not? The question was put to vote,
and decided in the iillinnative twenty-si- x

to seventeen. A', i'. Timrs.
The first German Baptist Church in

this country was organized in Newark,
X. J., in 1411. A conference was or-

ganized in lx.'il, with eight churches,
eight pastors and 404 members. In

there were l.V churches, Vi pas-
tors and li'.;l."i(i members. During the
past year their contributions for home
missions amounted to !7,17.r). ami for
current church expenses llil.!M4, an
average of .7'-'-i' for each church, and
more than ll for each member. A'. 1'.
Exuminir.

WIT AND WISDOM.

Why is a little bov leaminir the
alphabet like a postii're staini.J lie- -

cause he jrets stuck on the letters.
A man who jives his children a

habit of industry provide- - for them bet-

ter than by jrivinjr them a stock of
money. A. '. Lultjer.

lie Careful.
When people tell you sMirht thlliK

til Hick unci Tom and Horry,
lie careful linW you answer back

For those who letch will carry.
Property-holde- r Hey, wake up

there! 1 think there's a burial- - in liiy
house. Weary ollicer Well, you've
rot j;all to wake a man out of a sound

sleep to tell him what you think.

"Papa," said an inquisitive youth,
"what is the difference between a broker
ami a banker?" Papa is puzzled, but
brings experience to his aid. He finally
tells the difference: "A broker is out!
who breaks you to pieces by decrees; a
banker takes you in at a gulp." Huston
lUcvrtl.

He .tones 1 wonder why Miss Hir- -

married Snilkins instead of
loozeby? They were certainly d.

Podfrrass Yes, 1 know, but
lioozoby wanted to break the cmrajre-meii- t

oil' Ion ; ii:o and was afraid to, so

lie sent Snifkins to break it tober. Do

Jones Ah, 1, sec! Failing to ret the
one'she wanted, she thourht she would
a proxy mate! (They haven't spoken
since. ) Humbler.

Thcat inosphere of a household has
every thinj to tin with the development
t)f its inmates, and one can hardly ex-

pect to tind delicately
sensitive yolinjr people broiiirlit up un-

der the influence of irascible or picker-inj- r

or choleric parents. For their
sakes tie' disputatious and irritable
should master themselves, least the evil
crop of seed sown in moments of unrea-
son should rise likc,the fabled dragon's
teeth, in a harvest of armed men w hoin
no restraints may be strong enough to
repress. X. V. Ledger.

The duty of ami
self-cultu- along some one definite line
should be impressed on every young
person. It is not Hellish; on the con-

trary, it is what makes it possible to be
of any real good to others. For. when
any one is doing his own true work in

the best way he is always benefiting
his fellow-nicn- . w hether he is conscious
of it or not. Beyond this; however, it
is chiefly through the discipline of this
culture that we come to understand
others and to know how to help them.
One who is vigorously bending hinielf
to his own lite-duti- is in a far better
position to give intelligent aid to others
in their struggles than oiie who having
jio purpose devotes himself to forming
or mending those of other people.--ExcltaiK- je.

Has M. Pasteur discovered a cure for
hydrophobia! Why should he notf Greater
discoveries have been made. For instance.
Red Star Cough Cure contains no nar-

cotics, is purely vegetable and yet quickly
cures the worst throat or lung trouble.
Only 2j cents.

General Rufua Inalls, Qiurter-Master-Gener-

U.S. Army, says: "St. JacoWn Oil
is the best paio-cur- e we ever used."

ESPECIALLY THOUGHTFUL F10FLE.
lu wllh other thuukditful peo-

ple, cliTH) men look with interest upon
any method of relieving MillVrliii. llul
Ihev are very cautious uUmt giving their
imnn'b s w Itnt'SHOH to (lie value of any
new candidate for favor in the healing ru
They see nmny people anil hear discussions
of 1 he merits and demerits of everything
asking at lent ion. The lusting thus atlorded
secures ibem from making the mistake of

I hasty judgements, and gives to their ut--

i era nets a vauiu wiuvii iiumeui iow uinerv
can have. When so many therefore cheer-
fully make statement line the following
the seeker after health has reasou to take
courage:

Rev. Kdward J, Fisher, Pastor of a Pres-
byterian Church, Bristol, Morgan County.
Ohio, writes: "A Treatment cured me of
a severe attack of pneumonia, and I used
only two-third- The rst cured a neigh.
txr of ;iM( iiiyni in its last stages,"

Rev. Authouy Ai wood, a widely-know-

superauuated 'Metkodist Clergyman, of
the Philadelphia Couferenee, at the age of
eighty-four- , writes: 'l recommend Com-
pound Oxygen to all who sutler from throat
diseases."

Rev. J. II. Chandler, Missionar? thirty-eigh- t

vears to Slain, representing the Bap-
tist Church of America, now returned, and
living at Camden, New Jersey, writes:
"To all diseased, worn-down- , disheartened
fcllow-suilerer- of every laud anu tongue,
I beg to say there is hope for you in this
remedy, try it; be healed aad live."

Rev. A. . Moore, Editor of the (
Darlington, S. C, says: "I feel

more life more vigor than I have had
for years. I believe Compound Oxygen a
blessed providential discovery."

Rev. Cyrus Hamlin, D. 1)., LL.D., Pres-
ident of Mildlebhry College, Vermont,
writes: "I derived so niveh benefit from
your Compound Oxygen Treatment, last
year, that I will ask you to send me the
same supply for home treatment, for which
1 inclose the price. By my advice others
have tried it, and never without benefit."

Rev. A. A. Johnson, A. M., formerly
Financial Agent, and now President of
Wesley an College, Fort Worth, Texas,
wrote February 2', ISiSo :

"Hits. Stakkkv & Falun: From 178
to June, ISSt, I was troubled more er less
w ith taiarrh. During those years I tried
several remedies, bat from them I received
no permanent relief. In I lie Winter and
Spring of 1SK), I grew a greuk deal worse,
and suffered greatly with sore throat,
hoarseness, and catarrhal fever. At limes
I could not speak publicly, because of
hoarseness and coughing. Alarmed at my
condition, I sought a remedy, and was led
to try the .Compound Oxygen cure.
It worked like magic. Within two weeks
my hoarseness and sore throat w ere gone,
and my general health began to improve
at once. At the end of three months,
when 1 had finished the lirst Treatment,
the catarrh was gone. I regard the Com-

pound Oxygen Treatment as a wonderful
li.itvverif of science and a blessing to suf-
fering humanity." Nov. lWi, Mr.
Johnson writes: "You are at liberty to
use anything I have written yu in favor
of Compound Oxygen. I regard it as a
great remedy.

Rev. I. S. ('le of the Protestant Episco-
pal Church, Manitowiiing, Algoma, On-

tario, Canada, writes: "I deem it a high
privilege to tie able te assist in any way in
making known so wonderful a discovery
as your Compound Oxygen, I have found
it of great bene tit in my own family, and
know of good restilts in the families of
acquaintances."

Curiosity as to Compound Oxygen may
be fully gratified by any one w ho will take
the trouble to write a postal vard or letter
of request to Drs. Stakkky & Pai.kn, at
l." Arch St., Philadelphia. All their lit-

erature, or any part of it, will be sent,
postpaid, freely, to any address, on appli-
cation.

Orders for the Compound Oxygen Home
Treatment will lie tilled by II. A.Mathews,
Old Powell Street, Sail Francisco.

The telegraph operator at Temescula,
Cal., was shot and killed by a cowboy.

Young or middle-age- men sutl'er'ng
from nervous debility, loss of memory,
premature old age. as the result of bad
habits, should send 10 re Ms in stamps for
illustrated book, Plleriug sure means of
cure. Address World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, HuHalo, N. Y.

The Mormons are boycotting the Gen-
tile Postmaster at Prove, I'tah.

ONLY HALF ALIVE.
There arc hosts of men and women who, to

coin a plirabe, are only half alive. That is to
say, they have seldom if ever any appetite, are
nervous, weak, fidgctty ami troubled by num-b- c

rlcss small pains and aches, lu the presence
of vigorous, exuberant vitality lliey necin inure
piginiiH. Such persons re usually fond of
lreiiienlly dosing themselves, swalluwing In
the course of lint yeur enough drugs to Block
any apothecary's shop of average dimensions
't his, of course, defeats instead of furthering
the end in view, viz., the recovery of health ami
vigor. W ere they to seek it frmi an unfailing
Hcource of vitality, HoMctte.r's s'loiiiach Hit-
lers, how (lltlcrciil would be tneir case Then
vigor would ret in n to their dibilitaled frames,
the glow of health to their wan checks, their
trembling, uiicerttiin gait would grow tlrui and
elastic, appetite, thai of all sauces,
would give a relish for the tlaily food, were it
ever si coare, and refreshing sleep would
crown the taiki of the day.

Los Angeles, Cal., is to have a public
park of j5U acres.

A CUEE OF PNEUMONIA.
Mr. I). II. Harnuby, of Owego. N. Y

says that les daughter was taken with a
violent cold which terminated with Pneu-
monia, and all the best physicians gave
the case up and said she could live but a
few hours at most. She was in this con-

dition w hen a friend recommended Dlt.
WM. HAUS HA I.SAM FOH THK
LI'NGS, and advised her to try It. She
accepted it as a last resort, and was sur-
prised to find that it produced a marked
change for the better, and by persevering
a permanent cure was elicrted.

fllrot ii'h ItroiK-liia- l 'l rocliew"
are widely known asan Admirable remedy
fur lironchitis, lloan-enrss- Coughs, and
Throat treubles. Hold oidy in boxes.

Do you know the whereabouts of John
Gordon, advertised for 1b this paper? If
so, secure reward.

Buy your Type from Palmer Si Itey.

Try Gkkmka for breakfast.

r (uticura
; VfYSk POSITIVE CURE

for every form of

gKINtud BLOOD
HIsKASK

FROM

MMS TO SdOfTU

EC'ZKMA, or Sail Ithcum, with it aironizinR
and burning, instantly relieved by a

warm hath with fri'icl'MA noil' and a single
application of VTtiTHA. the great Skin Cut.

This ri.M'Mted daily, w iih two or three dimes of
CI'tictka ItKrtoi.VKNT.theNew Hlond I'uriller.
to keep the blood cool, the prrsptrntion pair
arid unirritatirig, the bowelnopcn, Ihe liver and
kidney active. Hillcedi y cure

Ki m ma. Tetter, Ifingwo m. I Voriaiis. I.b .

I'mi'itu-- . hcjitl Iliad. Iiamlruir, ami every
m ( of Itching. N uly and I'linjilv Humors

ol the .St. in and iih lxis of Jiuir. when
the be- -t phynii ifl lis lid all known rrmcilie fail.

Sold n rryw here. l'i1e-.('Ln- tha. Soac.
2.IC.; I'.lu,l int. fl. I'n pared Iv I'tnita
llht'fl AND t'llfMICAI. Co., liosTOS. It ASM

Xr Send for "How I" I ore Skin !it ."

U) KiriNKV I'AINs, Mlxii.knniJ V eaknt-n- s III--

siaiitly relieved by rhe ClTlt.l ka Ami- -

IS i'Ai" P la stick. Sew, elogaut, infallible.

CONfcUM . T.0: CURABLE AT kVfcRY STAGE.
In a review of the Kiiglish translation of

a work by llie .justly t elibratett I'mlessor
'n( Medical Pathology to the Faculty of
Paris, M. JaiTiuiil, eniillcd "Curability of
Consumption," etc., it is auiinuuced llial
"the curability ol puluioi ary consumption
at every siage Is now a
fact," The author's conclusions are cued
as follow :

To sum up what has been stated, pul-
monary consumption la curable in all its
stages. This is the prujitic notion that
presides over the w hole history of the din.
ease, and w hich should unerasing,)- - lu-- j

spire and direct all medical action. The
incurability proclaimed by l.aenuec and
his Immediate successors is tliaprovetl by
pathological anatomy and clinical observa-- -

lion. None should, therefore, allow them
selves to oe iniiueiiceit by such a con-
demnation, which is but a historical
souvenir. hen the existence of tulier
cles in the lungs U recognized. It should
not be Inferred from that moment that lie
who has them in doomed to death in con-
sequence of their presence. Should it be
found that l he tubercles soften and a
cavern forms, it should not be believed,
on tins account, that all Is lost. It lias
been shown that this is not the rase, ami
the natural tendency which tubercle has
to fibrous transformation-th- ai is, to re-
coveryshould uot be forgot ten. Before
being discouraged, the physician should
search and examine inccssautly whether
the patient is in the requisite conditions
for such favorable evolution to occur. If
all hope of absolute recovery must be
abandoned, a relative cure should be
wrought, and every exertion oe made to
El ace the patient in such conditions that

e can live, notwithstanding the lesions
which are now irreparable; in a word, the
plan adopted should be to strive and
strive always, with the unshaken conll-Henc-

which may be drawn f rom, t lie
notion that recovery is possible. The
enemy tun be conquered. This is the
idea that should engender and sustain
every effort. It Is certain that this con
vlclion Is the first condition of success,
since It is absence of faith in the possibil-
ity of a cure which prevents the adoptiou
of all therapeutic treatment.

Among the latest additions to the list of
remedial agents that of Professor Du.jar-dl- n

takes the lead for the cure of pulmon-
ary consumption. And this end la
attained, not by medicines which aim by
themselves to cure, but by so invigorating
and strengthening the s stem as to enable
nature to elicit this Hbreus transforma-
tion from which alone ran a cure be ex-

pected. It acts by enabling nature to
replace the unhealthy by healthy tissues,
and by supplying) the elements of nerve
force sustains and invigorates the whole
body. Dujardlu's Life Kssence oilers to
the consumptive, the sick or feeblepatieul
the best means of restoration to health.
Edinburgh Mediral Journal.

91.."h) per bottle. At all druggists'.
S.nki.l, llKllsiic & WooliAltn, Wholesale
Agents, Poitlund, Oregon.

Considerable opposition to tiladstone's
home rule plans is manifested in Scotland.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Itemedy cures when
every other remedy fails.

Two brothers named Weaver were shot
to death by a mob near Danville, Ky.

The best Ankle Hoot ami foliar Pads
are made of zinc and leather. Try litem.

Rest, easiest to use and cheapest, Pino's
Remedy 'or Catarrh. Hy druggists. fiOc.

Dr. Henley's Celery, Beef and Iron cures
Xeuralgia and Nervous Headaches.

Palmer Si Hey keep the Best Type,
Presses and Materials.
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BITTERS

fombinlog IB0N with Pl'RK TK0KT1I1LK
TONICS, quickly aad romplrtely CLK1NSKS

tad NU1I UK8 TUB IIIXWU. Ualrkrni
the ictloi of Ut Ltfor tad Kldaryt. Clean Ik
eoapltxloa, mtktw the akin imooth. It dor lot

, Injun the tueth, cans keadirhe, or prodnrccon-itlpttioa-lL- L

OTIIKU 1K0! MEDICl.WN DO.

PhrnlcUnf and Dn ffinU avwrwlwra nwomnwnd It.
Ma. Ilciia 1) Latham, In olUiw of Walla, Faro

a Oii.'b KiLinwa, Han Fnuioiam, Oal., aaya: " 1 Buf-

fered with lmiur HIiKid and Malaria fur almut four
immh, ami tnid almimt nvf-r- kind uf MHslii'init with-n-

iwliftf. Aftr oalna- - Hnmn'a Iron BttlHra fur
ihrm muntlia 1 u ah wnli and atttrnc aa evar.1

A l. Mi Smith. Mrrrllls, Oal., aajm: " I ha
with fur Ilia paat twu ynara and haf

triisl many diffHrmit mtslioiiiM without roliaf. AHm
tiakitipr two Ixittlaa of Bruwn'a Iruo Bittora I am

ourad."
Mm K. A. FBOaT, Fntmin, Cat., aan: "I haa

uftitrad with Iropiira Hlistd fnrnHarl)r lira yaara. I
luiva uaad thma bottloa uf Bruwn'a lnm Hittvra and
am nw wall."

Miaa Ida BarsaitRHOKr, Diinn. Cat, aaya- - " I
tiava uaad Rniwu'a Inm Bittara fia la aura Blood
with Tary banatloial raaulta."

Oanuina baa abova Trade Mark and croaftad rad linaa
onwrapiiar. Take no oilier. Mailaonlyhy

IlltOW N I'llKMIl'AL, t O,, UALTIMOUK, Ml.
HNKbU HK1TSI1L' & WUODAKD.

ff WholcsalutAgcnta. Portland, Or.

ASTHMA CUREDII
fnrfaihU : ffflWU fU rfM llHr til OtitVf Mi. A

trud mnmnr tht matt tkepfrai. Vtlf V rtf. ftnll
til OU.of lruirl-i- t r hr Itmll- Hunt,! Ir KUi K Ml

I CURE FITS!
.tibia ano men naTB inara ruiiim
Ml CD". I h.va jniula taa dlaaaM ul KITS, HrlLlfSI
or FAIXINO SICKNKSS a atudy. I warrant
aamwly to tara til wurtl caaM. HooauaO olUara nal.
falltu fa no raaunn for not now racaUflnij amra. eana
com for a traatla and a Kna Bool, uf my Inralilbl
nrtiady. Oira IimH and IMat onlca. U oatit jja

for atrial, and I win euro yn.
lidraat IML O. HOOT, im jnrl8t..1WTa.

Ttu Ut'lKnH- - UI'IUa la
tuned kept, and March,
each year, - X!6 ara,

II II Sill'-- i liielirs.Hllh over
3,f300 llluatrattona a
whole Ptuture Uallrry.
CilVKM W huleaale Frtrei

rffrerf U KiHiiinirri on all (rood for
penonal or faintly mm. Telle how lo
order, and glree riart coat of every
thing yon uae, eel, drink, wear, or
have fun with. Theae I.WALI AHI.K
UOOKS contain Information l

from Ihe markets of the world. We
will mall a copy FHIK to any ad-

dress upon reeelpt of 10 eta. to drfrat
eipense of matlliiu. I'l u hear from
you, Itrapertfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
IS 2 7 Ac 92U Wabash Avenue, ( blrnf o, Ilk

' r w

WUI. A tniirk, I'emiaiiriit
i uia I' L.m MwiImmnI, laln.MEN Uy. NurrutiMiPM, Waskui-- bo
liuukay. ludUifuUiila oroul
iUrik sent aosietl, Iras.

EUIE MED. CO., Bt'EKAW), N. Y.

SR. HENLEY'S
Celery, Beef und Iron tflves food to the
hrain, eiiri hea the liluotl, aids tlientiuu,
anil gives refreNhiiin aleep wheie other
remedies fall. Try it.

Three ftiHii were fatally shot in a fl'lit
at .Muruhysville, Texas.

"THE 8L0U0H OF DESPONDENCY"
In whit h you are low Inn, on account
of aouie of those dise.ioes peculiar lo you,
uiadaine, and which have rohls d you ot
the rm.y hue of health, and in de life a
hurdeii to you, you ran e illy cet out of.
llr. Pierce s "Favorite PreMc'ription" will
free you from all sm-- trouhles, and soon
recall the roe tlnt of health t yourcheek,
and the elasticity to your step. It is a
most perfect npocitlc for all the weak-
nesses ami irregularities peculiar to your
sex. It cures ulceration, displacements,
"internal fever."
removes the tendency to cancerous allec-tions- ,

and correc s all unnatural dis-
charges. I)y druggists.

Arthur's condition l re-

ported to be kopelesH.

8UEE CURE FOR FILES.
Sure cute for blind, bleedinx and itching

Piles. One box 1ms cured the worst rases
ot ti n years' standing. No one need sutler
ten minutes after using Kirk's (ierman
Pile Ointment. It absortm tumors, allays
the itching, arts as a poultice, gives relief.
III. Kirk's (.ierman Pile Oilmen! is prepared
only for Piles and itching of the private
parts, and nothing else. Kvery box is
warranted. Sold by Druggists and sent
by mall on reeelpt of price, (1 per box.
uooDAlti), II.ahkk & til., Wholesale
Agents, Portland, Oreuoa.

EDjSTAR
TRADE yi7 MARK.

( QUGH URE
Free from Oplutr Kinrtic$ and IWton,

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.
At Hail itiarn Ahli llaAl.rkft.

111k IIHIII M . vtM.r l.KH m, Ittl.TISKrKSL,

CT JACOBS 0 I

M
THE GREATGERm AN REMcUl

a n 1 Cures Rheumatism. Neuralgia,
llarkarhr, lliwlarka, Tualkarliv,

rDl YWi iKviAT IHlH.7lli.IH AMI 0KAIKII4

Till llliKl.kS A. IM.KI.Ka t(I..HAITIIIKK, nu.

IS UNFAIUNC

AND INFALLIBLE

IN ri'KIMI

iHuileutii'Fil
Himmui. Full- -

inn SiekntK, ( iHiruimonii, il. I if 'is
Ihinre, Alruhnlimii, Opium Fatimj,
Scrofula, und AM.

NERVOUS and BLOOD DISEASES.

X. To Clew awn, Ijiwyera, Lit entry Men.
Merelmiitx, lUnkem, l.uiliea anil all

Nertniiarnwlrutloii,
Irri'xuliirilie ol tlio IIIimnI, Stolon. Ii, llowels or
Kidneyi.ipr ho reipilru a nerve tonle, ain'tizer
omtiiiniliuit, B Nkiivivk iHinviiliiulile.

til lu I.aiiiks t'liuceoiiiitof itHiroven merit"
it is uisi by tlio t

till j hIcuiii In the iiilllit i J . t Hie wi a : " It orka
likoa iliurm nuil wives iniieh imin. Itwilleure

i i r, tho worst lorinof fullliiK otthe iilerim,
l.iieoriliisM.lrri'Kiiliiraiiil hiiiiIiiI .Meiistrunitlon
nil Owiriuu TrnulileH, liilliiiiiiiiiUuiii ami I'litm-limi- ,

nil liispliiiviiiiiiliioiilllieeiiniw- -

iiiintaiiiml veukneHs, mid iesriull atluptwl
to tlio t Iiuiiko uf Lite."

pro. lain i It Die most wniulerfnl
Iioiki .rant I lint ever MltJiuii-(l- "inking )leiiL

ttaxl'rl.-c- $1.60 per liolllu.

KOlt BAI.K HY ALL UKtJOOISTS.
SNKI.U IlKITSlUT Si WlMlllAlll),

liolesaln Agents, I'orland, Or.

UrTAKK Til KIM

t.

RAILWAY,
Via. Minneapolis and St. Paul,

CH I C AGO
AoH All Points East aad Soutu.

MAKES FASTEST TIME BETWEEN BT. fAUL

AND CHICAGO 12 HOURS.

Apply to II. .TI.SlHstll AI,.
Iein-r-i- l Aueui,

34 FRONT ST., PORTLAND, ORECON.

i'lllia ittX iii twa,
n .tilt- cuiftihy iIm- - t,urc o
i r4iiLuiiiiiikuf the
ufk(4iis, 'I liu c'liitiimuui itrc.in
nflil.rCTKlCI Pi' iirnucmn
lluiUli the ).rtt m ii.t ra Off

lli'ia to iirallhjf actKiil IK
ii"t aiiifmtitl this Willi I lerttti
Ik Uh Ivcrtnril to cur nil 1U4

lic.ttl to toe. It u fur tiM

UNI1' kjicnftc uritsc.
I or uriuliri KilK n

furiiMtioti, it(Jrc l'lwr!f
irh Co.. lot Wsit.lm.v-

WTAfH
Survival ef the Fittest.

1 riMILT MEDICINE TIIAT BAS HEALED

MILLIONS Dl'ltlMU Ii IEABSI

A BALM FOR EVERY WOCKU Of
MAM AMD BEAST I

The Oldest & Best Liniment
EVER MADE IN AMEIUCA.

SALES LARGER THAN EVER.

The MottlcBn Mutnnr I.lnlmfint hai.
Ka.. bnnwn f.tP tllSim I It II 1 11 TI Tl '

yuan as tlio let of all Liniments, foi
..tl Bn.l II.iHUI. I BHIfa IlkllHV M T,

larKr thnn rivnr. It cures when all
others full, and penetrates skin, tendon
,.tid miisole. to the very boue. Bold
overywucre.

Absolutely Pure.
Hito posiler nsver ratie A nrel ol nnrltr,

stramith anil Morj tlioa
tNa onrsiarv ksula, ai il nuinot lie uld In aanivt.
ramUi Mm nuiltituile of tow ali.s-- t wulh-li- t

alum or pliusiluit siwlrs. Holit enljr In oata)
Botil Uasmo I'uson Co., lot Vail street, N. Y.

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

eUntVrliiK- - from any form of acute or ohronio
tllaeaae or injury will Hud at the

Portland General Hospital
iCor. 2d and Ash SU., PORTLAND, OR )

Incorporated under Ihe laws of Ot'Kim,

CtlMI'KTKNT rilYSICUNS am, Hl ltliKONS,
EXI'a.KIKNi'Kli M'ltsKs.

ItlMFdltl'lil.K ItlMlMS,
CAIthKl I.I.V KKtll LATKI) UIKT

Anil all the appliances tincluilliig Klerlrlr
ami Medicated lluthstlfor tlieir succeaHful
IreatiiieuU

Also, miller inaiiaKement of the Hospital
Company, a complete system of

TURKISH AND RUSSIAN BATHS,

Now recognl.i'd ky the medical profession as
very ell'celivo for the cure of Itlieiuualisni,

I'alarrli anil the many tliseases
resulting from Malarial iHiisoniug.

TIIOS. WOOD, .Mutineer.

iimi MiiTMai i.iiiiiiiiiii.Hiiiiii.Wnini-iin.'n.TltT:-'-

HaEflsomcstBooiODtl
", apsllMtlw.

BjX I SEND POK r:
-- s.Reaj Gafafoguei

FARM, DAIRY ANOMIIL MACHINERY.

VEHICLES,
Binder Twine, Helling, Oils, sud -- ! '

-- -- Maulilns Buppllos of all kinds,

NOS. JOU, 310, 313 and 914 FRONT STRCCT,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

ikiiiisiiiu'iiiiiiikiiiiiiiiiniiitriitkiiinis
I, t, IttHklNK, W K Smith, J. I' Makmiiail

I'rulilelit. t'luniior.

AINSWORTH NATIONAL BANK
OF PORTLAND Cor. Third and Oak.

IDesigoated D. S. Depository and Financial Agent

'I'miiMii-l- a (leiieral HunkiiiK llunineHH.

SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT
I'oiiniM-li-i- l Willi the lliink.

KAFEH RENTED ON EASY TERMS.

LITTLE'S PATENT FLUID

MIXKS WITH I'dl. II WAT IK

JAMES LAIDLAW & CO.,
10 North rront t., Portland. Or.,

(lenei'ttl AKeiilBfortlrenoii.WaKliliiirlon. Idaho,
Molilalia anil I'akout.

VaTI IIKhAMllMLTT, Jl IMIKW W TIIAVKK,
Frsaldriit Vlw l'nmUliiil.

HAM J IMiltMAN. failili-r- .

MRTR0P0IJTAN SAV1NIIS BANK. PORTLAND,

Tiauawuiaiirneml Hiiaiiisas ; slluwa
in vrtint on ilii 'n'ti. aa fnllnwa:

tin .1 inniillia I wr mill,
un t uiiiiitiiasrrilitiistns S ir wnt.
tin 12 ii Uin i il r wiit.

OlltKI TOII4!
.ImUr W. W Til lyiT II W. Hoult,

,lilila K II NlmUuck, II W. M.iiiiwU'B,

N Iviwli-- Karri'l . I Nr. W H Haylor,
lli.n lllrhaiil Wl lluiia, llr. J llarlier.
Vail M. Hajwlliniltt, I. K. I'ussis.

t!. II. iKnlil

WILLIAM BECK & SON.
Wliolemilo ami Itetait llealera In

GUNS, FISHING TACKLE

SpOl't CiMMlN,
15 Si 167 SECOND STREET,

Portland, - - Oregon.
BEND FOB CATALOGUE NO. 5.

KHHINO MKDIlilNlii.

DCIIMnC Q'Cr i uiiulii .IiiiiiillillUlilifjim

Vou siu uIIiimwI a frv fruit of thirty ttavt of the
iisflof Dr. Uyv'sl'vlubrauil Vnltali'HidtwItb Elwtrlo
btiaeniMiry Aiiluiiutra.firttie Hifly rellff siiiIimt
nmni'iit cure of JVrrtunisvhilty. lossof itttMv, und
JUnnkixui, and all klmlnl trounlea. A no fur malif
othi'rillaraM-a- . CouiiilvisreiitiirHtlon tullsltli,Vli(r
andltunliKKli(iisraulcl. Nrlltlalncurrixl. II lu.
tmUI piiuiihti'l In triiUd enloi mailed fri, bf
addrassluii Veltalo Hell Can lUrsaall, jliuta.

TDTFL. MINTI33,
THE SPECIALIST,

No. 11 Kearny St., San Francisco, Cal.

THIUTi ALU ClmOSIC, HrSCUli AMD PRIVAIi DlSSjSM

Willi Wofll'SHri'L. 8UCCUS.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY I

.VervKiiji Itrblllty, Lout
Manhood, frunlutois
kM, and all ttis evil
efluvts ol youthful foUitsI

and cxiwssrs, and la
riHnklng tntoxiemtiiut

.lion IT. Mlatle,
wlioiaarpiisrphy,..'lsiia

,.l...l ..I tha l.l.-cr-

ity ol I'emiayWanis, wlii

urea to roneii mJ ior
a case of this kia.1 it.

. ....'.... I. ....M. I (IB.
USaSWl Willi f IISI Jirwm.1... -

dorhii speHal advice and treatment) will no curs,

f l..'4 a bottle, or lour times the uuniitity $5, '! to
any addrens on receipt of price, or I!. O. II. in priraM
namo If deslwi. by lr Mlutlf, tl Aearnj
H. f. lL tkud for list of questions and paiuiJdt

sample norrr.K k

will be sent to any one apvljrinir by letter, ttlni
srmiitonis, sex and airs, btrict eocrscy in ntfaml M

all business timnaaetions

K. P. N. U. No. 1J0- -8. F. K. U. No. ftO,


